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Holiday Campaigns Raise $11,600
 
A hearty thank you to EFAC's generous donors! Our 2016
GivingTuesday campaign and Holiday Appeal raised $11,600.
Your generosity will fund 2 secondary scholarships and 7
internships for university students. We are most grateful to all
of our contributors throughout the holiday season.
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Internship Spotlight: 
Intercontinental Hotel Hosts Two EFAC Interns

EFAC university scholars Mike Sironik and Nancy

Lesororo received on-the-job experience last summer as

interns at Nairobi's InterContinental Hotel. The hotel's parent

company, InterContinental Hotels Group (IHG) hosts a robust

3-6 month training program for rising professionals, and now

partners with EFAC to admit our qualified university scholars to

the program.

Mike, a biochemistry major at the
University of Nairobi, worked in the hotel's
food hygiene department. Food hygiene is
viewed by the hospitality industry as critical
for their operations, and Mike is now being
mentored by IHG to prepare him for a
career in this arena. His training included
general inspection of the food and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j3HQrpRGRiIZl9nCR5oCYybtvIa34Xm6BfYau7ydkGM_edga0sAp1sUHiwpSQkNuRQfv6qbU7JEHdYDuA4-uxEivV0LRfVWo02xxi-TsgDtUObr-ff9W9zo3UzgQJPJ_QzFVPHfFfEmGGziqIZZ8MgSXFtgC_fMXXupdS-hWIWkwO3ou7OEgIe7oiylUuIv3zVxPo_Flx71Jrqw4MX_j1HB8yWTP7PcZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j3HQrpRGRiIZl9nCR5oCYybtvIa34Xm6BfYau7ydkGM_edga0sAp1oIacFZ-kLQRIQN0lHF-AS4raJBGS7jlPKFuN5h4bw2VegrPU-FzMfk5y36gOIsVWsvRL1-QaScixre0PdiMvYtQgOvG44A0jFnRqthxdLUqCTTI4aLWVC_C_NbR-Ok_0b1uqozb43DPo5WeqUNc8fWX0iL3lfTe3g2ksVB90X1aE4kgAvl2H08=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j3HQrpRGRiIZl9nCR5oCYybtvIa34Xm6BfYau7ydkGM_edga0sAp1oIacFZ-kLQRIplrjUZCvDIyv1wylVH_JhY9s0CI8dOm1dgfBxUErEv16YKXCHE6WbpKsW-kOmL9Thdb7ZOfeMdXFPbEnEZJ_S3KTnT5p-5FNc755mh28AiFjV2mGRDsn_NbiBGSXzwe_MuLOKCIE1Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j3HQrpRGRiIZl9nCR5oCYybtvIa34Xm6BfYau7ydkGM_edga0sAp1oIacFZ-kLQRKXRlOtKLxD6NAbih1QPheIM3hvOAmaTbGvrdIcq67olOWEkdSILyQcGaSkYZNXYkzuA1qZFM67M4epPmVZhFzvaavAIivQTiqr1rVJb8wJOt7IqeVUAtp96ppLmP9Kg2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j3HQrpRGRiIZl9nCR5oCYybtvIa34Xm6BfYau7ydkGM_edga0sAp1nR0TKWYq8uzLD72AeScyCafwBF3S-GrMogTQ6uxxBVFRt__PtBK3s0FHdWuE8p8r_GbanVVGliRUZeAtI-OMHkl8TNfxzjKVJahWRDwoIhd_WfEAzi7YncbdTuO0mjI4SDhZofe2Ivi&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j3HQrpRGRiIZl9nCR5oCYybtvIa34Xm6BfYau7ydkGM_edga0sAp1nR0TKWYq8uzfhPS0wiy7N8KiNFC90Qi9hF9YB4alvFwu21LwPYam6BnOw8PoZazX6WozoHD3PYzAM46-qgu91cvshoW-4eKcwX9bzBBQDmqj3QZ7GlwN68omHQiLz6LUO4mblwpVsso&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j3HQrpRGRiIZl9nCR5oCYybtvIa34Xm6BfYau7ydkGM_edga0sAp1gTn7d6UhtZOStphTFQsno0QuWOc319EFolajTMilFrABNzrI5KYSfoa-f8uQDK8JuLFUlRjUkoFh3P7nypibHCW6Zb5iMPMvBqclJF155hLg3ZZpOvQidA=&c=&ch=


Nancy with her IHG supervisors.

beverage services, collecting food samples and sending them
to the labs, and audit documentation. The youngest of four
boys raised by elderly parents in the Maasai Mara, Mike is the
first in his family to be educated beyond primary school. He
writes, "An internship at this level is serious, and for this I really
appreciate EFAC's effort and determination for the betterment
of my future."

Nancy Lesororo, an IT major at Multimedia University,
completed an internship in the Intercontinental Hotel's IT
department. She was exposed to duties such as basic
networking, cyber assistance, upgrading equipment, and
guest/staff tech support. 

Nancy reflects, "I feel
confident in my skills and
motivated to learn even more.
Intercontinental has given me
the best start." One of seven
children from a very poor rural
family, Nancy credits EFAC's
Bridge to Employment
workshops for preparing her for
the internship. 
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Welcoming EFAC's New Form 1 Students

 
A warm welcome to the 66 new scholars who joined the EFAC

family in January! Our Nairobi team selected the students from

an applicant pool of over 500 Kenyan primary school

graduates. At EFAC's Form 1 orientation earlier this month,

Country Director Mary Kiguru remarked to the students and

parents/guardians: "EFAC does not wait for our scholars to

complete school before becoming leaders. We ensure that you

take up leadership initiatives upon joining the program. We call

upon you to identify how you can give back to your

communities from the beginning, to discover your abilities and

true potential."

The new Form One scholars consist of
44 girls and 22 boys, and are
attending 9 different partner high
schools throughout Kenya. Based on
feedback from an intake survey, the
students are both grateful for
receiving an EFAC scholarship and
excited for what their futures hold.
One student wrote, "This is the



EFAC employee Carol
Ng'etich with students.

EFAC sponsor Jeff Demers 
visits primary partner school

Enkiteng Lepa.

greatest gift I have ever asked for. I
can now attend my dream school,
Alliance Girls School. I am more than
thankful. Without EFAC, I would not
have gone to school."

 

Partnerships with Purpose:
EFAC Collaborates with Primary School NGOs

Several wonderful non-profits in Kenya provide sponsor- ships
to vulnerable primary school students. Over the past two years,
EFAC has launched funding partnerships with some of these
organizations to bring their qualified 8th grade graduates into
our program. These collaborations expand EFAC's impact while
building on the terrific work underway from primary education
non-profits in Kenya.

This year, 19 of our 66 new
Form 1 scholars hail from
partnering NGOs, over triple
the number from last year's
pilot collaborations. We are
excited to announce new
partnerships with the following
primary school organizations:
 
WEMA Children
Gatato
Jamii Moja
Kijabe Children's Education Fund
GoPhilanthropic Foundation
 

UPCOMING EVENTS

SAVE THE DATE!
10th Annual Golf & Tennis Classic

Join us on Tuesday, June 27th as we celebrate 10 years of
our Golf & Tennis Classic. Reserve your spot today by clicking
here or email us.

RACE TO EDUCATE TRIATHLON
Sunday, May 28th

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j3HQrpRGRiIZl9nCR5oCYybtvIa34Xm6BfYau7ydkGM_edga0sAp1gTn7d6UhtZOm_nDPS2YaOUbZKIoCmlq25kIFpWxQNBNilmCt79gSQh_qhWqiVCcGEKOx54foNX7dnmcQBdPyOV79tgNiBmxSr5B0KxbShZcLgepF0N9BnxXVutHxc1C7A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j3HQrpRGRiIZl9nCR5oCYybtvIa34Xm6BfYau7ydkGM_edga0sAp1gTn7d6UhtZO0gE-NQcWUhh0UriuafS40MXmiKpQ_C_awFBP29vWZnRkCNukqddaj39hGkj8mJZk82KHI1Lfiq4607ib1jhMrzUCfdlZGK8TehvTaNaAHlk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j3HQrpRGRiIZl9nCR5oCYybtvIa34Xm6BfYau7ydkGM_edga0sAp1gTn7d6UhtZOUzlPW1AsuEeR1Lo_FQWXRNgn7A5Kof9pQAVyqo4tw7Ru5DRAK6Lt10ei-2BkWt-KhNmZOvzq-CU0KZaVvkYIvs1RbdaaZ9s9zzl-SYGWG1U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j3HQrpRGRiIZl9nCR5oCYybtvIa34Xm6BfYau7ydkGM_edga0sAp1gTn7d6UhtZOnJNTup-sHoswxXR_WJuipzO9MBr8rL2ZaKAkpXbzGBBPJQYwWVaL_EnDhykQYw5Ack6aXdTxr5IWrlhKhT0y0QoykNduk4fjcs22oL_iD-g=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j3HQrpRGRiIZl9nCR5oCYybtvIa34Xm6BfYau7ydkGM_edga0sAp1gTn7d6UhtZOimyvV1lRqTcIubKZWLfPxS6HCLP20Sh-813qgYjZl3zkAy84ey368olOM-6JnRmKU_B-FlhODkxHoqckXzN-7e6jNvnO6xmVwkkH1Kgmlvm1XGumG8aC2bkq2VzNh2AZI1hXYq5fc0uCLymc-PHFmw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j3HQrpRGRiIZl9nCR5oCYybtvIa34Xm6BfYau7ydkGM_edga0sAp1gTn7d6UhtZOLQc00dvJfjRyPftBUFtRd-69nlxgKFJ9q1rqOeX91Bf3XwDQtjXcaNeFEA_lH3WlSdi0CGRn4NjAoExRtIBPJpvOKwHduqbYj0JrnzGGxE34YHxEtN4eMeJ5-vwjkc1au9HHx2-9yO_CKTg6Y57J_8Hwqc2bIL7IJ8H4x_mrZJV6L5X5HXzzx88NJflo7hMXHcU-oIbvT5QnkN6RpeWTxQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:info@educationforallchildren.org


It's never too early to pull together your
team for this year's Race to Educate
Triathlon! The event will be held
on Sunday, May 28th in Portsmouth,
New Hampshire.

Details and registration materials will be
available in early February.

  
Education For all Children provides a comprehensive 

education-to-employment program for bright, disadvantaged Kenyan 
youth to foster leadership, economic prosperity and social progress. 

 

 
www.educationforallchildren.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j3HQrpRGRiIZl9nCR5oCYybtvIa34Xm6BfYau7ydkGM_edga0sAp1j0Ns2jGpiV9QMritAZy7pOaY0xk7BrLIyA4y7gr8cDhTFNJ8eLrv03aYGUdhceAmCfwAqyXcpZ4Tt74ZfheBDKIBLyQAZHeC0DcAijZKSVf2xNSvqiY5ibBKzMssyH_O60FsubpoJxZ&c=&ch=

